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Buying Urged
Tlie “buy now” campaisni is now in full 

ivogress and the success of the NRA pro- 
gnm is dependent to no little extent upon 
the results of Oiit vnpaign.

Every individual, especially those whose 
tenges have been increased due to the NRA 
program, should realize that money spent 
teiaely at this time will go far toward main- 
lidning and increasing the present wage lev
els. Jobs cannot be given by employers if 
tfcere is no market for the products they 
manufacture. So our hearty co-operation in 
flus ‘^uy now” movement is essential to the 
Itatore of business.

Bujnng now will save money and will also 
aid materially in the drive for stabilization 
4if business.

“Hurrah For Wilkes”
Under the caption, “Hurrah For Wilkes,' 

the Raleigh News and Observer congratu
lates Wilkes upon the showing made in the 
4-H com show at the State Fair and pays 
tribute to County Agent A. G. Hendren 
whose work among the farm boys has been 
outstanding.

The News and Observer says:
Wilkes county com club members walked 

away with the 4-H com show at the State Fair 
by taking all the honors in sight with a single 
exception. County Agent A. G. Hendren, un
der whose direction the corn was grown, has 
reason to be proud of his boys. And Wilkes 
county has reason to be proud of its county 
agent. He is putting it on the com map. Wilkes 
has wonderful farm lands, and grows wonder
ful crops. It is a great county.

The Journal-Patriot echoes these senti
ments and adds that a couple of hurrahs 
should be given for Wilkes apples and Wilkes 
poultry which also came through with strik
ing victories.

County Agent A. G. Hendren has worked 
untiringly for the improvement of farming 
methods and the success of Wilkes products 
at the State Fair is evidence that his efforts 
have not been in vain.

R Mfims certkin^enough-to us that wa 
shall pull out of the depreasion fbout as 
rapidly as human affairs in the large can 
be expected to move. A few months from 
how everybody will realise that the worst 
has passed; a year or two from now most 
will have forgotten there ever was a de
pression.

Things are getting set for the next big 
upward spurt. Once we are all on solid 
ground agaih, big things are waiting to 
be done. New inventions, which will be 
the basis of new industries, have been 
marking time, making tentative advances, 
becoming perfected and developed, pend
ing the time when the public was ready 
for them.

Among the things we feel certain will 
come about is a complete revolution in 
our ideas of home-building. Everything 
points that way. New kinds of materials, 
new methods of construction, new extern
al designs, will replace the old ideas in a 
high percentage of the new houses that 
will be built in the next ten years. In forty 
or fifty years, nine-tenths of the buildings 
in the United States will have to be re
placed by new ones, and the youngsters 
of today will live to see all houses look 
quite different from those of today.

We have been interested in some of the 
pictures and articles about the new kinds 
of railroad trains and locomotives which 
are being experimented with. We look 
forward to a revival of interest in the rail
road as a means of transportation. Noth
ing has even threatened to replace _ the 
railroad for long hauls of heavy freight, 
but swifter and more comfortable means 
of transportation have affected railroad 
passenger business. It seems certain to us 
that railroad speeds of a hundred miles 
an hour, with air-conditioned cars which 
will be comfortable in all weathers, are 
among the promises which the near future
holds. .

There isn’t anything that is much more 
fun than to watch the world and its ideas 
change and speculate on what will come 
next.

Getting Bargains?
Are you one of the bargain hunters who 

buy ten or twelve gallons of gasoline and go 
gallivanting off to greener pastures to buy 
bargains? If so, you will probably be inter
ested in the Caldwell Record’s analysis of 
bargain hunting.

’The full picture as presented by the Le
noir newspaper follows:

“Approximately fifty Lenoir shoppers 
went to Charlotte for ‘Dollar Day.’ 'They 
walked all over a hot crowded city and 
searched frantically through hot crowded 
stores to find the same things they could 
have bought as reasonably and as satisfac
torily at home. There were very few real 
bargains bought, and very few exclusive 
styles that could not have been obtained 
from Lenoir merchants. Most of the shoj)- 
pers spent more money than they had plann
ed to spend, came home with a headache, and 
used enough gas to have bought a new hat, 
or pair of hose and gloves.

“There was a reason for the Lenoir folks 
going down there, and it is one that our 
tradespeople would do well to consider. The 
Charlotte paper, for a week before that day, 

^icarried page after page of good advertising. 
They showed pictures and attractive

An Election School
The school of instruction for election of

ficials, which the county board of elec
tions has been asked to call, it is a step in 
the right direction.

Not infrequently, election laws are vio
lated through ignorance of what the du
ties of the various officials are. This 
should not be the case. The law of the 
state of North Carolina governing the 
conduct of an election should be familiar 
to every official and then if an official 
wilfully violates the provisions of the law, 
vigorous prosecution should result.

The policy of doing the right thing in 
the right way will help to avoid unfound
ed charges of crookedness and at the same 
time make crookedness unpopular. A 
school to instruct officials in their duties 
will at least do away with unintentional 
irregularities at the polls.

U. N.
Ht la Erofher of Bbfl. T. E.

StoiTi of I^esboro; Na-_
tiva of Lroolr

Rob«rt BiUKham Dowiu, ot Le
noir. a brother of Mn. T. 
Storr, ot Wilkesboro, was ap^ 
pointed librarian ot tbe Univerr 

ot North Carolina at a meet- 
ijlf ot the board of troatees Sat- 
irday.
r'. Mr. Downs has been serrlnc 
in that eapaeltr since the reslfna- 
tton ot Dr. L. H. WUson and re- 
oenly decUned the Hbrarlanship 
ot a New England hutitation at 
a higher rank and salary in order 
to, remain at the Unirteslty. ?

^ Only td years of ago, Mr. 
Downs is belisTed' to he one of 
the yonngest men ever to oeenpy 
a cl^r ot such Importance at a 
North Carolina instltntion.

Farley To Speak
Tn SlalO Nov. 3

Will Denver Address For Re
peal At Raleigh Three Deya 

Birfore EiecUon

Washington, Oct. If.—James 
A. Farley, chairman ot the Dem
ocratic natlonhl committee, in
formed triends this forenoon that 
he 'Would make another trip south 
to nrge'Mipeal of the 18ih Amend
ment, Mr. Farley' Kavlnd' -spoken 
In Florida Just before that state 
took a wet plunge. Mr. Farley 
win speak at Raleigh on Friday, 
November 3, and will speak that 
night at Columbia, S. C.

Senator Bailey conferred with 
Mr. Farley, he having been ac
companied to the post office de
partment by C. L. Shuplng, of 
Greensboro, and this afternoon 
the senator gave the press the 
announcement.

HONOR ROLL OF 
BOOMER SCHOOL

Last BRes CondM^edTrMvy
At MovafrPktak Bap

tist Cliiadi
Fnnsral serrlces for Mrs. J. O. 

Brower, who di^ Wednesday at 
her home at Dockery, were eon- 
dncted Vilday morning at 11 
o’clock from Mt. Plsgab Baptist 
ehorch by Revs. Oeorge Miles, L. 
B. Sparks and Grant Cothran.

The sendee was largely attend
ed and the floral offering was 
most profuse.

Among those Attending from 
tbia;iiity ware -Mr. and Mrs. J. I. 
Uyon, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Walt
ers, Miss Manle Brewer, J. T. 
Prerette, n. 0. Kilby. J. C. Rains, 
A. B. - Johnston, I. B. Pearson, J. 
Brewer.

Mrs. Brewer was 88 years of 
age and is sarrired by W hus
band and two sisters.

Girl Scout News
v

(By Amy Kathryn Myers)
Tbe Girl Scouts of Troop 2, 

Mrs. R. V. Overcash leader, met 
on Monday afternoon at the little 
house to re-organize for the com
ing year.

At the beginning of tbe meet
ing the troop was divided into 
three patrols.

The troop decided' to go on a 
hike for their next meeting and 
to review all tbe requirements of 
the tenderfoot test.

The “Poplar” Patrol 
The "poplar” patrol adopted 

its new name and started working 
On a yell for this year.

The officers for this patrol^ 
were elected as follows:

Patrol leader, Marcella Pend- 
ley; assistant patrol leader, An
nie Bell Pardue; secretary-treas
urer, Micky Bryant; social chair
man, Mary Nichols; scribe, Amy 
Kathryn Myers.

The “Dogwood" Patrol”
The “Dogwood” patrol met on 

Monday afternoon with four
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Following is the members present,
the Boomer school for the first! 
month:

Grade—Mildred WalshFirst
and Vlrgina Hester.

Second—Clara Bell Gilbert,
Mozenn Gilbert, Anna Lou Walk
er, Bluka Phillips, Kennlth Hes
ter, Hill Jones, Hal Ed'minsten.

Third—Pauline Gilbert, Quin
cy Parsons, Arthur Jones, Bill 
Walsh, Alton Anderson, Margaret 
Brookshire, Hayden Watts. ■
Fourth—Shatter Russell, Thom-, officers

follows;
Patrol leader.

follows:
Patrol leader, Emily McCoy; 

assistant patrol lender, Boyd 
Owens: secretary-treasurer, Ed
win Waugh; scribe, Margaret Mc
Neill. __

The “Spruce” Patrol 
The “Spruce” patrol met Mon

day afternoon to re-organize. The 
patrol was named after tbe spruce

BRUCE BARTON WRITES

as Parsons, Robert Philips, Ray
mond Walsh, Grady Blackburn, 
Howard Blackburn, Edsel Par
sons, Tommy Knight.

Fifth—Raymond Parsons, June 
Ferguson, Atwel Greer, Hope 
Jones.

Sixth—Milton Ferguson, R. B. 
Ferguson, Joe Ferguson, Naomi 
Broyhlll, Helen Parsons, Alice 
Livingston.

Seventh—Ruth Howell, B. Mae 
Fennel, Fannie Land. Janie 
Watts. Nellie Parsons.

were elected as

Sue Reynolds; 
assistant patrol leader, Margaret 
Cassel; secretary and treasurer, 
Gwendolyn Hubard; scribe, Bes- 

jsie Clo Rhodes.
(Reported by Amy Kathryn 

Myers.)

^IS GpfE ADDED -

CAMEL'S COSfllER TOBACCOS

uMer (jetcm ijc^TieiveS.,flteifer1^ ijeurlo^

Green Again to Head 
Federation Of Labor

THE STORM BREAKS
When Jesus failed to perform any miracles in 

Nazareth the storm broke. All the pent-up envy of 
the little town for one who has dared to outgrow 
it, gathered itself into a roar. They surged for- 
ward hurrying him through the main street to the 
edge of a precipice where they wtrald )»ave thrown 
him over. But the wrath which had been sufficient 
to conceive his destruction grew suddenly impotent 
when he turned and faced them. They shrank back, 
and before they could perform their purpose, he had 
passed through the midst of them and was on his
way-

counts of the goods they were offering for 
sale. High pressure advertising was employ
ed to the nth degree, and if the Lenoir pap
ers had carried proportionately as much ad
vertising that week, the number of people 
who bought school clothes, wintei^ suits, 
hats and household goods in Charlotte would 
have been reduced by more than enough to 
make it pay.

“How do we know ? 'This morning a woman 
came to the office. She asked if we had an 
AsheviUe paper, and explained that her hus
band was going to Asheville on a business 
trip tomorrow, and she wanted to see what 
the stores were advertising. She had nothing 
special to buy, she-had a little money; not 
very much, but enough to be worth any 
me^ant’s atteniton, so she looked for the 
store that put out the best advertisihg. We 
hunted her up an -Asheville paper, and she 
was especially struck with an advertisement 
of children's sweaters. There are four -chil
dren in her famOy who will have new sweat
ers from that store tomorrow night, and we 
l^w three Lenoir stores which have just 
aa pretty and just as reasonable « line of

In his ears sounded the buzz of malicious com
ment, but he was too hear;-sick to look back. Frpm 
henceforth Capernaum b«-came “his own city.” 
Nazaneth, the home of his youth, the dwelling 
place of his boyhood friends and neighbors, had 
given its verdict.

He had come unto his own, and his own receiv
ed him not.

The brothers of Jesus had been witnesses of his 
defeat, and were left behind by liim to bear the 
igonominy of it. How the sardonic laughter must 
have rung in their rars! Ihese honjq town sneers 
were bad enough, but the'repHfi thfet came back 

aC-1 from other towns threw the simple unimaginative
family into a panic.

It was said that he made seditions speeches: that 
he claimed to have a special relationship to God; 
that he utterly disregarded the code of the Phari
sees and denounced them openly before the crowds. 
Such conduct could mean only one thing. He would 
get himself into jail, and his relatives with him.

Hence the members of his family who should have 
been his best helpers spent their energy in the ef
fort to get him to go farther away from home-

“For even his brethren did not believe in him.”
He'was teaching one day in Capernaum to a 

crowd that hung spellbound on his words, when 
suddenly an interruption occurred. A messeng^ 
pushed through the audience to tell him that his 
mother and brothers were outside and insisted on 
speaking to him right away. A quick iMk of pain 
shot across his fine face. He knew why they had 
come. They had made up their minds that he was 
just a little bit out of his head, and they were de
termined to shut him up in an asylum before his 
extrsvagances should ruin them i^- He drew him
self up to his full height and pointing to his di
sciples turned to tbe meseengmr:

“My mother and brethren?” he repeated. “Behold 
these who believe on me, they are my moihw and

Washington, Oct. 12.—Appar
ently satisfied with the program 
of its present leaders, the Ameri
can Federation of Labor In erj- 
ventlon today reaffirmed IP tra
ditional opposition to unrestrain
ed Inflation, pledged Us support 
to President Roosevelt’s recovery 
program and re-elected its of
ficers for another year.

Renewed assaults upon tbe 
federation’s activities since NRA 
proved only short uprisings that 
went down und~er the mass ot 
votes behind the ruling officers.

Flnaly, President Wiliam Green 
turned over tbe gavel to another 
delegate and sat while John L. 
Lewis, president of the United 
Mine Workers, eulogized him and 
nominated him for re-electlon.The 
delegates, mindful that Lewis 
had participated in two attempts 
to lessen the strength ot the con
trolling officers, arose and cheer
ed.

Without further ado, the nom- 
ifiaiiohs were closed add HtWh j 
by acclamation became the lead
er of more than 3,000,000 work
ers tor another year. The eight 
vice presidents, who had his 
hacking, also were re-elected, as 
were Frank Morrison, secretary 
of the federation, and Martin F, 
Ryan, treasurer.

“A Little Neater— 
A Little Better”

THAT’S THE WAT WB
DO THE JOB

Right-Way Shoe 
Shop

C. G. PLBXIOO, Prop. 
Telephone 08

Buy This Nationally Adver
tised Insurance 
Locally!

1 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT

on 1933 County Taxes 
paid <Hi or before

if

Nov. 1st, 1933
W. B. Somers

Sheriff
Wilkesboro, N. C.
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It is sn impnsslrc fset thst msny. 
w«nen have ssM they learned ot 
tlie value of Oardni firam their 
mothers. A-f-

What atronser evManoe of her eon- 
fIdeiMM In a modioiae ooold a mother 
have than that she adriasaherdaosb- 
tar to take Ut ' '' -,n

Caidul la ttven the credit tor re
lieving ao many oaaea of wcmanly 
aufferlng that it la wkMy and &v«s- 
ably known. DrngglatM every«lM(% 
'aeOtt. \ii>

U you are weak, run-dowib 
tng monthly, tako Cardul Taka ft 
for a teaaoahide UegOi of time and 
try it tborousldy. Aa: yanr Imalth 
ImprovMb. yon sill alisrc pij astimsaasm of tif liaire

our serv
ice to be just 

what your needs re
quire, and we feel ^ 
ttat we are doing^! 
our best to make » 
such by keeping the. ' 
best in materials, 
equipment and «n- ^ 

, ployees who amto- . rf 
.. stand and desire to ^ 

you.

"timi FDNBRAL HOMT*
^honss ■■

01 Oar • tf 
'msm-emm

1929, ’30 and ’ll, poBcy- 
m jmr foHcitt, bolden in member companies 

of The Fedenttkw of Mutual Fire Insunnec 
Conpaaues receivod ^5,534,984.00 hi dhri- 
dends -a subataadil sariagfor eadi iaadlvid- 
aal pofiqrholdar. Thk tame msunnee ser- 
vke, idendied bjr the seal of the Aaaeiicaii 
Mistaal Affiance, is now arailabk la ja« 
throi^ iitil ofiote _____ *______.

WALIBS MSUIUNCE AGEHCY
P. c. WALTERS, Manager.

t i

Announcement■1 ■ : ,n

To Our Customers In 
Wilkes and Adjoining Counties:

We are now prepared to furnish you with 
home-mixed poultry feeds in any quantity. 
Our feeds are’mixed at our hatchery un
der the most scientific methods now 
known, and only the highest grade ingredi
ents are used.

When you buy your mixed feeds you are 
assured feeds of the best quality at prices 
that you will find lower in every instance. 
Befare you boy your next mashes, etc., 
come see us—and save money.

Wilkesifcp-
MR. AND MRS. C. C GAMBILL, Props. 

TENTH STR^ NORTH ip(£El^RO, N.
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